
38. DRESS CODE (Clubhouse & Course)

Appropriate golf attire is required at all times for members and their guests on the golf course, in the clubhouse and all 
practice facilities. It is the member’s responsibility to inform his or her guest of the dress code requirements. The pro 
shop and clubhouse staffs have been directed to inform any member or guest not in compliance with the dress code. 

Proper Attire on the Golf Course, Practice Areas, Driving Range, and Putting Greens 

In General 
 All hats, caps and visors must be worn with the bill facing the front.

 All footwear worn on the golf course must be approved for that purpose. Rainier is a year-round soft spike facility. Golfers un-
der 12-years-old may wear tennis shoes for golf.

 Blue jeans or denim, athletic shorts, cut-offs, swim suits, halter tops, tank tops, spandex, bare midriff garments, hoodies or
sweat suits of the style commonly used for jogging or gym are not permitted.

Ladies and Female Juniors: 
 Appropriate dress for women shall include slacks, skirts and shorts. Skirts and shorts must be country club-appropriate and

tasteful in nature. Cargo-style shorts and slacks (exterior pockets) are not allowed. All clothing must be clean and presentable.

 Tailored blouses or golf shirts, if sleeveless, must have a collar.

Gentlemen and Male Juniors: 
 Appropriate dress for men shall include slacks and shorts. All shorts must be club-appropriate and tasteful in nature. Cargo-

style shorts and slacks (exterior pockets) are not allowed. All clothing must be clean and presentable.

 All shirts must have a collar (traditional or mock). Golf shirts must be tucked in at all times. Straight hem button down style
shirts may be worn un-tucked.

Proper Attire in the Clubhouse, Locker Rooms, Deck, and Pool Areas 

Appropriate Clubhouse attire is that which is appropriate on the golf course, except as follows: 
 Hats and visors are to be removed upon entering the clubhouse. Men are allowed to wear hats and visors in the men’s locker

room and men’s lounge. Ladies are allowed to wear hats and visors in the ladies’ locker room and main lounge. For special
events, decorative headwear is accepted in the main lounge and dining room areas (i.e. Easter, Mother’s Day, etc.).

 No bare or stocking feet are permitted in the clubhouse, except in the pool area.

 Un-tucked button down/camp style shirts, and collarless sleeveless shirts or dresses for women, are permitted in the club-
house.

 Swimwear, athletic wear, club appropriate denim and untucked shirts are permitted in the pool and exercise areas.

 Cargo-style shorts and slacks (those with exterior pockets) are not allowed.

 Club-appropriate denim is acceptable in the clubhouse, locker rooms, pro shop, and deck and pool areas. Club-appropriate
denim does NOT include denim with holes or frayed material (designer or otherwise), work-type denim pants or overalls,
painter pants, denim pants that are low cut, or denim pants with modifications or wear that detract from the original condition
as sold.

 No denim shall be allowed in the dining room area after 5:00 p.m.

 Specific events or club functions may specify the appropriate attire for that event in lieu of the overall dress code.

 Members or guests in violation of the dress code may be refused service by the staff. Members are responsible for their guests
and guest compliance with the dress code.

 Members who violate the dress code will receive a warning from the House Committee. Multiple infractions may result in a
suspension of club privileges at the discretion of the Board.
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